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E You Don't Ask the Postmaster For I

Credit On. Stamps

Uncle Sam finds tlint the cash plan is the only
wife wayfor him to do business. It's the only
safe way for any merchant. Yon don't want to
pay 3c for n 2c stamp, do you'' That's just ex-

actly what yon do when you deal w ith a store dv
ing n credit business.

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
is a SPOT CASH ONE PRICE STORE. They're
satisfied with small profits because there are no
lossos. Shoes, Clothing, Hosiery, Umlerwear,
Hats, Shirts ami Notions. Come ami see our
prices, thon you'll know why your neighbors all
trade at the New York Kaeket .

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

Salem's Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Store,

Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.

fcuiMtmMmimAiUMiUtiUfrUftiHmuMmtMMAnHidiiinmH

Upon looking around
Found it to be a fact that

KRAU88B
S3.50 shoes are equal to any
S4 shoe to be found in Salem,
Call and see them at

275 Commercial St.
Salem. Oregon.

FREE SHINE

1? FM
New Attractions Week.

;to

This weok offering ENAMELED BEDSTEADS
tinishadand mjunUd.

miike your sleeping moiu look ooty and cool.
rooms you will find the furniture necoswry eompktly

Home only needs seen appreciated. Our
price" will prove satisfactory. We Hope have you come and kwV

over stock your oarlleit convenience.

F. W. Hollis & Company

THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
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TRANCESCO SELEY, Dean, Salem,

RAY
Cor. State and Libert Ore.
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Report From Sidney.

The miller from the Sidney Power

Company's mill Ulay report today hst

the wheat in that locality ia omewhat

damaged . H a of the laaae Xeed-ha- m

crop oi SM acre, which ha been

reported m ahoot totally nuneu
Mpon amiiitio it wn kmml that
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DREYFUS

fiLabori in Court To- -

Some

day.

Far Fetched

dence.

Ert--

The Case is Slowly Drawing to an
End.

Or Prm to thi Journal.
Rbvxbs, Aug. 28. Maitre was

present in court when the trial of Cap-
tain Dreyfus was requited this morning.
As Labori was entering court lie was in-

formed by a newspaper man tint Gen
yesterday received men leaving larj-- e numbers

front Ksterhaxv. now in l.nn.lnn to spend consider
On the arrival m nf l?- - ,a ,ttit day.9 l ,,0I"- - Factory

noticed that he carried a billet envelope
containing tin? documents referred to.

Witness Dubriul told a gos-ip-y story
of meeting Dreyfus at tlie house of an
acquaintance, 31. Bodson, in 1S4, when
Dreyfus was a lieutenant, and to seeing
the latter conversing with a man de-
scribed to witness as a German attaclte.
Dubriul said lie told his acqnainance
that he could not frequent his house if
the German visited him. The aejinahtt- -

ance, it appeared, replied, excusing tlie
fart, by saving the German was not life,
but his wife's friend, which canted a
tfeneral laugh.

Dehriul later remarked that he lutd
no prejudice afainst Dreyfus, for visit-
ing his acquaintance, or rather that of
hit) wife, added :" If every omcer who
is in love w ith his neighbor or w ife ia
ditmieMd from the army, titere woo hi
vary few left."

Labori took witness in hand ami as-
certained that he only knew the visitor
was a German attache, because he wa
told so and did not know wiiethor 1m was
a military or civil attache. In fact the
whom story was ot the mm Most ilescrii-tk- i.

Dreyfus wlten he arooe to rujdy
tn in hi wunee sfioKe lit a quiet conv ih-in- g

voice, denying Uiat he Itad no re-
lations witlt a Gennau attaclte, military
or civil. labori t)nilieil with Nelrieal
by asking for tlie production of his rec-
ord in the law courts, which the counsel
hinted was discreditable. Court ad-
journed at 11:30.

Will Be Released.
WisHtxoTON, Aug. 28. Assistant Sec

retarj-- Vamlerlip has Uwtnicted t)t col-
lector of custonu at Port Townml not
to inntitnte iroMealings against the
seven Canadian ttsliimf vaeseie
last month near Point Roberts for Ash-
ing, as alleged, in American waters.
The iustructioiM were baied on a care-
ful investigation uy the Unitel States
district attorney, who reported that in
this instance he wa gatisned the fisher-
men were not poachers in American
waters.

Tit Hritteh embay also presented
evidence in supfort of thin view of the
case. The inatrueUons are not to be
considered a precedent, however, and
cusfmie omcera will be estweted to en
force the provision which forfeits a for- -
eign veesal caught nhlng in American
waters.

STORM AT HATTRAS

Beach Is Strewn With Shipwrecks
Thuty Uvea Lost.

NoarotK, Va., Ang. . Thirty-liv- e

shipwrecked seamen, who hail nothing
in the world but a few tattered and torn
ekMbtt on their baclu, some injared and
all mkerabki have arrived here from
IlaUorad, N. C. last evening. From
thom it ia Iwarnad that the recant hur-
ricane, which tent so people to
death and deetroyed vaet eautes in
Rice. iwkWi another chapter to iu hor-m- m

in a atreU--h of beach from
Klnaacoot to Hattenw, X. C.

Thirty people are known to have loH
their live-- in that district, which m only
IS milaa luac. and beach k strewn
pmra. maeto and otiier wreckage. They
er U veatels an aahore on the ooat
between llatteraa anl New Kiver inlet.
Xo each damacing reaulu have attended
a atorm on the coaet in thelpaet uarter
of a century. Waves ran mountain
hkh and the wind howled nnceaaindy
ler several day and nighte at a
vetoeily. That not more Uvea were loet
la the vicinity of Hatlera w eoneidered
by the mrvivur nothing leas than a
miracle.

Ceahac Sums.
Pom TowaeMD, Ang. . One of the

kmaest and henvteet towa ever made by
rreveaaa cnttar waa nompletiil AafMit
4 when the cutler Corwia arrivad at St.
Michael with Urn big KQS-ta- a) bane
whkh wifl be need as a coaiiar station
far revenue vearada at the nvmth of the
Yukon river. While in Behring tea a
cavere ttomi waa encuaauren, au
the barea to ocsMi her laams and ill
with wator ami. accorduut to Certain
lltimi atatamret in a Utter toLape
Toner, United luviae marine
MTTice, it waa with mm dummlty
that the bare, in a watsi IriaatsH con-diu-

waa towed safely Mo port.
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' Mineral Production,
nr AaaoetnteU Prea lo the Journal.

Wishixwtox, Aug. 38. Tlie official re-

port of the minoral production of the
I'tilted states for Uio calendar year 1SS
was made public today bv the geological
survey. It shown that Vinco 1&50 the

Itlie I'nited States has increased J

fw,3i,WA) to foei.sso.eox in ises,
nearly HO per cent. The normal in-

crease deduced from this reconl of 9
years is at tho rate of $18,000,000 an-- i
nually, bnt during the five years since
13N3 the incrcao has len near

, rK.OOO.OJO annually. The 1R03 total
pratnet was the largest in history, ex-
ceeding that of which hekl the
record prior to ISPS by nearly fW.OOO,- -

The value of all metallic products in
lSs was 144,006,130, as compared withf, 193.502 in ISO", a pain of 141,807,-3- 3.

All of the metals except nickel
made large gains, copper, lead, tine al
umiiium ami antimony reaching their
maximum in both production ami vatae,
but, while the amount of 4g-iro-n pro-
duced In 1S93 was creator than any
oUter year, the value, of this prodttot was
considerably lose in 1SP0 or lst)l.

PANIC IN RUSSIA.

People Quitting Work to Spend Their
Last Days in Quietness.

Sr. Pbtbrsbcro, Aug. 28. Reports
from Southern Russia iav the current

j belief on approaching of the eml of the
world is causing a panic among the un- -
educated classes. At Kharkova, work

eral Roget, doeu- - are in wish
mente ! JS what they their

com it ! --fR?

many
Porto

little

with
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,

owners have asked the police to stop the
immigration tn orxier to prevent ttie
ruination of their business.

YAQDAS VANQUISHED

Mexican Soldiers Defeat the

Indians.

Yaqui

After Several Severe Engagements Rout-

ing Tbem.

fir Aaaoclatrd I'rraa to the Joaraal.
IorAM, Mevico, Aug. 16, via Xogales,

Aria., Aug. 3S Thumlay General Torres
gave tlie order to advance on Yieam.
Three tJtap engagementa were fought
before tlie troops succeeded in entering
the strongltohl. Tlie Imlians met the
government forces first about half a
mile front Ykmn. and fell Utrk. Titcy
rallied again on the outakita of the l'ue-bi-o,

ami were driven in. Tlie soldiers
were advancing in a form of a half moon
ami wlten tltey reached Ylcam it rv--
?uired a dejwrate struggle before the

were driven from their positi on.
In the three engagements two Mexi-

cans were killed ami 23 wounded,
among the latter being two captains
Ite'Htaldo Apportel ami Aural to both
of tlie Hleventli regiment. Forty Yaquis
were killed, and the number of wounded
is known to have been heavv.

Tlie Yaquis retreated In the jum-l- e to
the southwest ward, and were followed
by General Torres, wlio overtook them
again at a point two miles below Potam.
Tlie Indians numbered about 700, while
the General's command was alrout 1000
strong. The battle was fought Attgimt
IS. ami tlie lexicons liutl two men
killed ami 10 wounded. Twenty Yanttis
were found in tlie IioUm front which they
fought.

Ixretta Villa, one of tlie chiefs who
led the Yaquis in their 10 years' war
against tlie government, and wlio knows
every inch of Uie river junglee, is now
lighting with tlie Mexican army. He
led the troojM through a heath, ami
they were enabled to make a rear attack,
badly worsting tlie Indians in the tight.

When Uie general entered tlie chnreli
at Yieam, shortly after taking posset's- -

ion, lie found evidence indicating tltat
Father Ueltran ami the Josephine Sis-
ters, wlio are prisoner of the Indians,
hail left there but a couple of hou rs be-
fore. Tlie candle) tlie alter were
burnint:. ami in their tivtu k room
evervthimr was in order ami dinner
cooking on tlie Nireplace. Ih all their
warfare, The Yaquu have never been
known to kill a priest. They are always
well treated and protected by tlie relig-
ious tribe.

The excessive heat is something aw ful
along the river country. Daring tlie
march of SCO mm U the Eleventh regi-
ment from Hatamolal station to Tons,
there were 10 death from Mimtrake ami
m prostration and two death among
them when they reached Torin Anguet
14.

A diepalch from ChuWhu, Mexico,
says the military authorities there re-
ceiver telegraphic advice t&Iay of an
attack . the town of Camnripa by a
band of 300 Yaqwi Indian. The place
waa without military protection, bat
the Mexican ritUrns barricaded thrm--

selves in their adobe boat a and resitted
the attack fur 10 hou ra, when the In--
dhuM withdrew.

Several hoanw were hnreed by Uie
Imlians, and tve men and women were
killed. It ia thought that a munber of
Indiana were killed ami wounded, but,
ac they were carried off, the number of
cmaaHies cannot be definitely stated.
As soon aa the Indians withdrew, a
eoerier waa mat to Torin for military

and twotompanie of cavalry
ve been ordered to Cemmriaa.
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here, by fcwr men. H. T. Reiiaey,
mamujer of the dredae company worViaf
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City, Idaho, waa a iiat-enw- He had
more than ' m aohi dswt. wbuh h
waa brieeing to DUloa, The rembers
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Troops Mobilizin

Cape Town.

at

Dock Laborers Strike at
Rouen.

Martial Law Proclaimed at Hilrer- -
sum.

nr Aaaoctatrd Prraa lo the JonraaL
Cam: Tows. Aug. . Altlmugh as

ealited, tlie summary of the counter pro-
posals of tins Transvaal government to
Great Britain's proposition as probably
incomidetc, it ttmloubtcilly gives the
general lines Accurately. At Mafcking,
tlie horse regiment Is moldtlxlng racil-
y. Several Immlrol nvntlti have
lven iiipKtl. Every train is bringing
in fresh recruit".

Lonixin, Ang. 3S. Tlw stvretury of
state for the colonies, Joseph Chamber-
lain has received the text of tho Trans-
vaal's reply to the proporals of the Brit-
ish govern won t and has them umlor
consideration. Tho membors of the
cabinet are within reach, but until tho
government has determined on what
eoursetopurwe, Clmmlwrkin Is unwill
ing to divulge the content of t he message
from South Africa.

Cam: lltntw, Aug. S3. 4Jen. Vic-

toria no Tor res thecommander at San Jose
de .Lasmatajs, Santo Domingo lias de
clare! for.the revolution ami it is reported
tltat Santiago has also proHouivcv.il in
favor if the reolutlofl.

Strike.
Hoick, Aug. S2.- -A body of 2000 strik-

ing duck laborers, on being refused
to a cemetery during a burial of

the remains of a comrade, ruturnctl to
tlie city crying "Img live the strike."
DieturlMUtces followed, ami a number of
tlie leaders were arretted. This even- -

int! there wore fresh dioonlers, the
!eot4e takiin; the shle of the strikers
Many pen-o- were Injured, ami tho
)olice made numerous arrests.

Martul
1 wivtfn a u

Law Proclaimed.

iinninn i.
has licon proclaimed

Aug. 2. Martial law
at lltlversum, lo

miles from here. Troops are occupying
the town. A mob, lias overpowered the
jiolico, arailed the streets, destroyed
property and attacked the burgomaster's
liouse. On account of the general fettl-

ing of unrest tlie dietnrbancuei are re-
garded as serious.

Chinese Claim.

SiiA.iui, China, Aug. 38. The Chi-

nese authorities here Itave revived their
claim to the right of forming a settle-
ment at Xavking, hasl on the treaty of
183.

Relief Ship.
Nrw Yokk, Aug. 3. Transport 3le-Clell- an

will mil for Han JnaH. Porto
Ittco, this afternoon with a relief cargo
for suffering Porto K icons.

Crown Council Held.
Bckli.v, Aug. a. The Prussian

crown council was held today. The em-tajr-

presided. Before the soesion his
majesty received a report of the sitna-tto- n

from Lneanu-- , chief of Uie civil

Patchen Won.
llr Aaaoxlalrd I'rraa la Ih

3. The firstUOSHBK. X. Y.. Aug.
Jaarnal.

heat of the Patdten Uentry match race
(or 15,000 was a Mul heat in z in.
Twelve thousand opte presenU
latchen won the nvcoud heat in 2 00.
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Royal
ABSQVUIHY'PVRE.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
aoi imm to., ww now.

Saved By Hail.
Baker Citv. Or., Aug. 23. Xcws has

reached here of tlie narrow escape on
Sunday of the Baisloy-Elkhor- n mining
camp from total destruction by n forest
fire fanned by a mountain gale. Tho
timber north of tho mill ami a little vil-
lage was fired at 8 o'clock in tho morn-
ing by tho carelessnesa of a wood chop
per, who was burning out a yellow
jaokets' nest. For six hours, aided by
the mills nro apparatus, ami wator
brought in from high on the mountain
in hastily constructed trenches, 0
minors fought the flames. I Many were
prostrated. Others had their hair and
mustaches burned off ami several re
ceived badly Mistered faces. At 2 o'clock
a nail ami tuumlor storm, turning into
snow, which fell fur 12 hours hefivd to
saw the mine's plant ami little town.

Jsilbteak
South lltxn, Wn., Ang 23 Frank
iiunr and w1kKlmor" lhf, wero"1'11' Puebla, Columbia, Charles
afting trial stealing Iwrses belong-- 1 Sherman, King,

to former's father, Jonas i Grant, Tacoma, Sheridan,im:
Hyasman, an Imlian, awaiting trial for
sl.tillnga lioat, broke jail Sunday night.
1 ho Imlian s wiiorvaixmi nro as yet tin'
known. The other
ttntnrlly.

two returned wl.

WANTS DEWEY.

The St. Paul Globe a McKinley Dem

Wants

ocratic Paper.

the Admiral for I'rtsKSentUI

Camiulate in ig00.

II Aaaoelatrd lrra la the JaeraaL
r. Pibl, Aug. . Tlie Ulobe advo- -

ciites tlie nomination of Admiral Dewey
by the next Democratic national con-

vention. The Globe says: "The hour
has come and the man is Itere; a man
wImi knows little of politics ami baa
mingled lees with olllicians; a man
who has decided questions before him
with swonl and scatea of Justice, with all
necessary sjteeil ami with as much
mercv as poeil4e to the fallen foe."

"Tlie Democratic party has bnt to
make this man tlie magnet of the cam-
paign, upon a platform of living prin-
ciples. I'pon this platform can stand
the most tiopular man In westren hem-isnher- o

the Mol of ifreatest nation on
earth. Georco Dewey. Itero of Manila'a, . ..

?--

r

liay ami atlmlralol tlie Amorwan navy

KLONDIKE QOLD.

Will De Mined With llydrehc Maohin- -

Vamcouvrh, B. C, Ang. W. Lout
Marks, tho Klomllko eorresMimlcHt of
the Financial Nows of IsHtden.Kngland,
arriveil tcnlay from tlie North
steamer Itosalie He 1mm been
gating there tlie prospects for mining
developments. He savs the output will
be well over jSO.OOO.OOO this year.

Mr. Marks says tltat the government
system there is a wicked one. He il-

lustrate this by the way iu which
whisky permits ami other matters have
been handled. Whisky permita wuro
sometimes ago indued said to Im worth
fcomething like fSOO.000 to tlie govern-
ment in revenue money that waa to be
pnt in building roads, but the govern-

ment, instead ofearrying this out, caH-eelle- tl

these permit ami gave tlw iu

to tlietr party friend. In this
way all tlie revenue was knt ami Mr.
Marks says a a result Ihtwson will
have a big whiskey trust this winter
that will have liquor up toll a km.8iaking more particularly of Hritish
investmenta, Mr. Marks said that in a
few years tlie wliole country would be
changed to a big dydraulic dtitrtct.
TliU was lemg narteil now, ami large
group of Units are Utmg lwmglit np to
be oarated in this way.

A at S8.50
A line at 57.75

A 510XQ Ujm 5t 6.93
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TRANSPORTS SECURED

To Carry tlie New Regiments

to iManila.

Br .tsaoelated rraaa to the JaeraaL
WAsnixoro.v, Aug. 33. --Tlie Quarter-mastor- 'a

department of the army whkh
is every means for tho trans-
portation of troops to the Philippines
and has prepared the following state-
ment:

"The following ships will U available
to carry tho first ten regiments and
recruits to Manila, getting them there
about tho 1st of November: The War

Nelson,
for Belgian

tho ami
Hancock,

Pennsylvania, Valencia and Zcalamlla
with probably two or three additional
chartered vessels.

Tito abovo vessels will not interfere
with getting tho last ten regiment to
Manila by the latter part of December.
Tlie quartermaster General lias, in ad-

dition to tho above ships, for purpose
carrying 2ml, ten regiments secured iho
following shins:

The Citv of Parr, Tartar, Ohio, New-
port, Indiana, Morgan City, Senator,
City of Sydney, St. PauL Pu.-li- k from
Sau Francisco ami the Thomas, Logau
ami the Meade from New York.

CAPTAIN wonnicK

Receive Notice of Hi Appointment
Witt Acceptance.

Captain Klmer O. Worrtck, lato

and

of
Co. M, Second received no-

tice this afternoon of his appointment
to a captaincy in the Forty-fift- h regi-

ment.
He ha wlrvtl his acceptance and will

hold himself in readiness fcr marching
orders. While Governor Gccr was at
the Presidio lwfore the loys came homo
he highly recommended Captain Wor-rk- k

to the olllolals of tho war deiwrt-mun- t,

and every one will bo glad to
know that the high clfieiency as an of-

ficer which lie displayed while in tho
service with Co. M has been recognlicd.

Captain Worrick was born in Steven-
son county, Illinois, in 18M. He came
to Oregon lit IS01, and since llvcl in Sa-
turn, where he practiced his profcsaieii
of civil engineer. A I the time of the
cult for volunteers Captain Worrtck was
street of Salem, a toslttou
which ho left to fight for lib)
country. Joining the National Guard

J five years ago a a private, Captain Wor-- I
rick rapidly ruse to the rank of captain.

by the j He entered the volunteers with tlie
investi-- ' commiseioH of lieutenant, but on Mafar

mis as major wail given
the command of the Salem company.

Uta of camly at KI.I.I8 A '.INN'S
iXiwn to their store make lias In,

During then times we Itave many kinds
Flavored to suit your btsle.

Ami in the counter inula of ghisa
Or what is on the shelves,

We know its good, we know It slwuKI
For we made it all ourxelve.

F.I.I.IS A 'INN
l64Stato at.
Phono 2874.
V Oolla.

WHEAT MARKET.

Chicago, Aug.
Cash 74.

8a a FaAXCtsco,

A m at
A at

SS. opt(HHmH TflnVfa

Ang. ah l.WVf

I os. Meyers & Sons
(J SALKIVl'S GREATEST STORK

ummer's Sun wi

Buy while
our

Great
Sale

hi on

Soon wane
MEN'S CLOTHING SACRIFICED.

BAKING
fOWDER

To make room for our Fall Stock which is daily arriving, we

have picked out a line which we are offering at greatly reduced

prices Call and see the fourth window display will save

dollars Here are a few prices;

515.00 line
512.00

These bona fide reductions.

employing

coHimUwtoiiHr
cheerfully

appointment

you

$&50 53.95
$7o0 line 55.75

Glcnogle,

Beglment

We can afford to do if
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